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CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

A. A. 1'aihwck, l'. . Senator. Heat riot-- .

r.S. Senator, Omaha.
T. .1. M KMHta. i:M- - Pru.
K. K. VAi.KxriNK. Kri., W e- -t Point.

STATE IMKKCTOltV:

AtiBiXOs Sa.nck, Uoveiuor, Lincoln.
s .1. .YleXtmlcr, s.eerelur or.M.ite.
F V Lleiltke, Auditor. Lineoln.

! M.'l'.irtleu. Trei-ure- r, Lincoln.
e.i.lUvvrtli. Atlriie-i-neia- l.

S U TIU-,- n "1" l'ul'li.- - Inrue.
H. C. Haw -- oh. Warden of Penitentiary.

V. Abbey, I ,.riM,n U.jM.ttor-- .
C. II. tiMiiM.
lr. .!.!. Hvl, I'ri-o- n Physician.
H.P. .MuUiew-o- n, Sunt. Insane A -- ylu in.

.U'niCIAUY:
S. .Maxwell, rhief.ln-tiie- .
;e.wre 15. Luke.) AsM,,.j:lte .luilee.

AmaM Cil.
I'OI'KTII JtWH'IAI. WM'I'ICT.

(!. V. lt..luhfe. York.
1. II. lU'i-- o. Hi-tr- Attorney, N'ahoo.

LAND OKFU'KltS:
M. H. Hovie, Keel-ter.ttrnt- id HLuid.

m. Aiijaii. Kcecier. Grand Island.

ntr.VTY HIUKCT(U!Y:
.1. C. Iliein-- . CHiit .!!.J4ih Mantlet. County (Metk.
J. V. KntU. Treasurer.
Ii..iii. Snielliiall. Sherill.

. K. L. lto it-- r. Surveyor.
.Ilm Walker, j
.lolui Wi-- e. V Connt Crtiiiiiiixsloner.
.1. .Malier. )
ii 11. :!. f4fiiiMf
S. I.. Sunt.rtf School..
G. U. Itaili-v- , .i,lMir,.,ofihePeacellvron .Millett, i
t,'kirle- - Wake, Countable.

CITY IMIt'-'i'Tol'Y- :

I. I. Keeker, MaVor.
II.. I. Ilinl-ii- n. Clerk.

O. A. Newni n,Treisil I er.
tSeo. O. Kownian, Puliee .1 inl.
.I.(i. iCout-o- n, Kmriiicer.

counoii.mkn:
1st n'.rt-.lo- lin Kickly.

f. A. S.hrocdcr.

id HVrrrf Wm. Lamb.
S.S, McAIIMer.

lid WartlO. W. (Mother.
Phil. Cain.

Coltimhu I'uhi Office.
Open on Siiiul iy tretn II a.m. to I'J m.

hiiiI from 4:"0 to t; i m. Kii.iiie
hour- - exeepl Sunday a. m. to i M.

Ka-te- rn mail- - close at 11 a. m.
Wet-ter- n mail: elo-- e at 4:1." p.m.
Mail leave- - Columbus lor Mndisou anil

Norfolk. Tii.--ilas- , Thursdays ami
Saturdays,; . M. Arrives at ( p. m

For Monroe. tieiioa. Wa5erillc ami Al-biw- ii,

dail eept unilay 0 a. M. Ar-
rive, same, ti p. m.

For IVstville. Farral, Oikdale anil
Newinun'- - (Jniv-- . Monilux- -, Wedin --

lav ami Friilax- -, a.m. Arrive
TuVsdays, Thursday- - ami Saturday-- ,
at G p. M.

For Shell Creek, Cre-to- n ami Stanton,
on --Moml.iy- ami Friila - at l! A. M

Arrive- - Tucsdaxs ami aturdas, at
; p. M.

Foi Alevi-- , Tatioii ami laiil City,
Tue-ila- -, Tliur-il-i- v- ami halurila-- ,
1 p. M Arrive-a- t 12 m.

For St. Adtliouv, Prairie Hill ami St.
Kernunl. Friifax- -, M .v. M. Arrie-Saturdays- ,::

p.m.

II. I. Time Talde.
EHsttemtl IUHhl.

Kwiig;rtiiit, No.i'., e:te.Ht . 2.. a. m.
Pa-.-eii- " t, " " . . U:t;a. iii.

" " " ... 2:1."Freieht, . p. in.
Freight, "10, " " 4:a. i.

IPiiftrar ISohhiI.
Freight, Xo. .. lenwn at . 2:00 p. in.
PasiMit'r, " 8, ' "... 1:27 p.m.

" ' " 11:00Freight, !, p.m.
HiHiKnint. "7. " " l:a. in.

Ever day eeept Saturday the three
li'ie.-- lettilintr to fliieagn eonneet with
II P. train- - al Oumlitt. On Saturday-ther- e

will In- - liil one train a day, a
-- liow'li by the follow iu -- elieilllle;

P.. A M.TIMi: l'AKLK.
Leaver Columbus S:20 a. M.

Kellwood .

lnid City, . Ji.l'i
" (Sarri-ni- i, . U::l "
" riy-e- - i:iV "
" Stplehur.-I- , .10:12 "
" heward, .IO:::o "
" Kubv lor-h- . "

Milford. .11:00 '
44 Plea-a- nt Hnle, ... ll:is "
" Emerald, .. ii:::; "

Arrive-a- t Lincoln. 12:i0 M

Leave- - Lincoln at I2:.0 p.m. ami ar-
rives, in Coluiubii- - 4:1 P. m.

O.. X. A K. II. IIOAI).

Iifitmd north. I Hound smith.
.lack-o- n 4:.m p.m. Xorfolk :80 a. m.

iMuiKon r:."i7 "
PL Centre o:.i7 Madi-o- n .7:4."i "
IIumphre.Mi.'.'il lliiinplire:84 '
Madison 7:40 PI. Centre !: '
Muu-o- ti :2S !:." "
Xortolk :. lack-o- n 10:::o "

The ilemirtiire from .lack-o- n will be
governed by the arrival there of the
IT. P. evpre-- - train.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

fcJTCard- - under thi headinj: will be
in-ert- ed for $." a ear.

C. A. 1L Baker Po- -t No.!', Department
of Xobra-k- a. meet- - every -- eeond and
fourth Tnedav eeninjr- - in each
mouth in Knifrhtsof Honor Hall,

John Hammonh. P. c.
I. 1. W MiswoKTH, Adj't.

H. P. Bowkr, Searp. Maj.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I. THOMPSON,M.
XOTAltY PUBLIC

Anil General Collection Aj;ent,

St. Eilteards. Jtoone Co., Xeh.

.OTlCK!
YOU have any real estate for -- ale,IF if vou wish to'buy cither iu or out

of the "city, if you wish to trade city
property for laud-- , or land-- , for city
property, tfixe u- - a call.

WaPSWORTH & .ToSELY.N.

NKL&UN MILLETT. BYKON MILLCTT,
Ju-tiee- of the Peace and

Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Coluinbu.
N. 1L They w ill jive

cloe attention to all bu-itu- -ti eutru-te- d

to them. tiis.

T OUIS SCHKE1HKR,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

All kind of renairinc done on -- hnrt
tv notice. Buecie-- . Wagon, etc., made tot'order. and all work guaranteed.I 3f 3Shop opposite the " Tattersall,"

,, Olive Street. 525

LUBKER &

Booksellers
J1IK4I.KHS IX (- -

Sewing Machines, Organs,
Small Musical Instruments,

Sheet Music, Toys and Fancy Goods.

13Tlf you want au tliinir in our line, irie u a call. We sell none but iirt-cIii- m

UuuiK, nl lh' low-.- t living prii'fx.

SING-E- R SEWING- - MACHINES at $25.
ICKIC i::ili AMXM.1VK XiXKKKlX.

MKI&:i.Ii;S A; SI1.I.I VA.A,

a rrujixicrs--A 'J -- la r,
Up-stai- r- in (Jluek Uuihlin, 11th street.

Above the New bank.

OIO .I..HAI'-IIA.- A,J
JUSTICE OT-- TllhlPEACKAXD

yoTAUY j'uni.ic,
I'mitk Ckxiku, X Kit.

tt .1. m;io:v
XOTAltY run LIC.

i stn-it.- i ilocirs rs of llmiimniiil House,

Columbus, Xel. 4'M- -

ie. m. i). riuiKSTo.D
j: esj dL'xr i esti sr.

Oiliee over corner of 11th and XortliM.
A II operation-lir-t-el:- l- and warranted.

iiik,a. iiai:i:i:ic sisoa-- :
J

HlvN'in WOODS. Piior'K.

37"KerthiiiK i lir-t-e- la .lvle.
Al-- o keep the bet ofei".u-- . Mii--

iVl
A TTOIIXKYS A T LA W,

Oiliee up.-ta- ir in MeAlli-ler- '- build-ini- '.

llth St.

llth St., nearly opp. Cluck's store,

"ell llame , Saddle-- , Collar-- . Whip-- ,
Itlaiikei-- . ( urr Comb-- , P.ru-lie- -. et-- ,

:il the lowe-- t po ible price-- . Ilepan-prompt- ly

attended to.

.1. SCIICIm 31. i.,F.
I'll YSl CIA --V A AV .S'(7.' G EOX.

Cohnnlius, '!. '

Office Corner ol" North and F.lexcnth
St-- ., up-stai- r- in tlluck' biick buildintr.
Cou-ultati- oii iutiermaii and Knli-b- .

Healer in HEAL ESTATE,
CONVEY ANCBR, COLIiECTOR,

aiis ntsu2A:r asekt,
OKXOA. NANCK CO., ... NKII.

OLATTKRY A PKAKSALL

AKK I'ltKI'iWKIl, Willi

FIliST- - CLASS A PPA HA TVS,
To remove hou-- e- at reasonable

rates. Cic them a c:dl.

PICTURES! PICTURES!
MOW. -5 THE TIM K to secure a life-1- N

like picti.re of our-e- lf and chil-
dren at the N"W rt Room- -, ea- -t llth
-- treet. -- outh -- ide railroad track. Coluinb-
u-, Nchra-k- a. a- - Mrs. .lo--el- yu will
elo-- e the thi- - Fall. Thos.
having work to do should call nnn.

t s. Munnociv &sox,
Carpenters and Contractors.

Have had an extended experience, and
will guarantee -at i -- fact ion in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Ouf motto is. Good work and
fair prices. C.ill and ive us an oppor-
tunity toestimate for you. E5T"Shop on
Kith St., one ooor west of Fricdliof ,V
Co-- ., -- tore, Columbus, Nebr. 4s'l-- v

LAW.BII ESTATE

COLLECTION WlCE
H Y

AV. S.GEE DR.
TO LOAN in small lots onMONEY property, time one to three

ear.. Farm-wit- h some improvements
bo mr lit and -- old. Office for the pre-e- nt

at the dottier Hone, Columbu- -, Neb.
4T.!- -

c o 1. 1; .ti it i; s

Restaurant and Saloon!

E. I). SHKEIIAX, Proprielor.

jSlTWholesale and Retail Dealer in For-eiji- n

Wines, Lbjuors anil Cicar. Dub-
lin Stout, Scotch and English Ale-- .
1ST Kentucky Uliiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their -- eason, by the cas,.
can or tli-l- i.

llth Street. South of Depot

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

S.J. MAHMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

coi.ii'niiiiis, vi:n.

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodations. Board by day or

week t reasonable rates.

E5"Set a FiiHt-Cln.- .. Table.

Meals,. ...25 Cents. Lodjringa....25

CRAMER,

Stationers,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I

i:NH SPIMNO."-- .
PLATFORM SPRINt;,

WIUTNLYA-RltKM'STK-

SIDK SPKINd.s.

LiIil IMeasiu e and IMisiness Wag-
ons oC all Descriptions.

We are plca-c- d to invite the attention
of the public to the fact that we have
ju- -t received a ear load of Wajrnim and
Uu'ie- - of all and that we
are the sole atrent- - for the cuiiuties ol
Pl.itte. I'.iiib-r- , llooue, Madison, Merrick,
Polk and oik, fur the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,

of Cortland, New York, and that we are
ollerini; the-- e waron cheaper than any
oilier wairoii built ol -- ame uiaterial,
;tIeaiid tini-- li can be -- old for in thi-eo'uu- tv.

"tT'Seiiil for C:it:tloue and Price-lis- t.

lkll(I.. IA1,
ISI-t- f Culumhii-- , Neb.

A.M.RRIOjViSr
MEDICAL I SUH6ICAL IHITITUTS.

W' r.- -j

:

t. Z. JIITCBELL, 1! 0. D. T. MAE7T1. il.D

Til
irrnmin

ruvDibi (1110 dim DUlgGUliD.

:. D. UKCS, V.. 0. i J. C, TiZmZZ, H. V., ef Oaafci, j

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons,

For the treatment of all elates of Sur
gery and deformities ; acute and
chronic disease.--, diseases ot the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

JEWELRY STORE
OK -

Ct. HE1TKEMPER,
ON ELEVENTH STREET,

Op'so-it- e Speice A-- North.- - laiid-nltic- e.

Has on hand a line selected
stock of

Watclies, Clucks anil Jewelry.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

JSTALL GOODS SOLD, ENGRAVED
FREE OF OHARGK.JJ3L

Call and see. No trouble to show
sroods. oUl-'h- ii

We SCHILZ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A rniniht( assort lurnt of l.aillV ami I till-J- rf

n'H SliufN krit on lianil.

All Work Warranted!!

Our rtlotlo Good stock, excellent
work and fair price.

Especial Attention paid to Repairing

Cor. Olive nuri 1tili St.

BECKER & WELCH,

PROPRIETORS OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE,-CQL- UM BUS, NEB.

F--
. SCHICK,

ilanufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
AM. KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St. , near the old Post office

ColumbuBebraska. tl7-l- y

HENRY LITERS,

BLACKSMITH
AN- D-

AVagon Maker,
.Shops near foundry, Houtli of A. A X. Hiiot.

All kinds of wood and iron work on
Wasrous Hustle-- , Farm Machineix, &.
Keeps on IkuuN the

T1MPKEN SPI1TXG TtUGGY,
and other eastern buijtjics.

ALSO, TIIK-- -

Fnrst cSr. Rradlov Plows.

MRS. AL. S. DRAKK
HAS .ll'ST RECEIVED A LARGE

STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY II MCT HflflS.

J2T A FCLL ASSORTMENT OF F.V

ERYTII1NG I'.ELONGING 'I o
FIRST-CLAS-S MILLIN-

ERY STORK.J3t

Twelfth St., two doors east State Hank.

F. GERBER &c CO.,

DKAI.KItS IN- -

FURNITURE,
AND UNDERTAKERS.

If us,

TABLES, Etc., Etc.
:o:

GIVE HIM A CALL AT HIS PLACE
ON SOUTH SIDE Iff It ST.,

One door east of Ileintz's drug store.

CITY:
Meat Market !

On" door north of l'ost-otlie- c,

XkUHASKA AVE., - Col ii nihil-- .

KKKi AI.I. KINDS OK

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ALSO

I wwa

Etc., in their season.

:o:

XdTCnsJi paiil lor Hides-- , I.aril
imtl Ilai'ou.

WILL.'T. RICKLV.

NEW STORE!

(Successors to HENRY ,t RRO.)

All customers of the old lirni are cor-
dially invited to continue their pat-
ronage, I he same as heretofore; to-

gether with as many new custo-
mers as wish to purchase

GrOOD GrOODS
For the Least Money.

Just In. A Lar?e Stock
OF

Fall and Winter
DRYGOODS!

FINE, CUSTOM-MAD- E

CLOTHING
WINTER OVEROOATM,

Hans
J XJ.UIU UUU UUjJWj

Mits and Gloves,
BOOTS sfi SHOES.

AT

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Groceries,
Queenwave.

ebthh high est .market price
paid for country pro- -

ducp:.ej
,. I. NIEMOLLE'S,
545m Platte Centre, Neb.

tiii: icK" ieti:ctivi-:- .

We wore live pasppngers hi all
iu--o !:ulie3 on the pent, ami a
iiiidille-iifje- d gei:l(iuun and a Qut-ke- r

on the inicLilc, ami mysoli in
the front.

The two hdips mipht liave heen
niotlier nml daughter, aunt anil
niece, r. veniess and charge, or
might have ustained any other re-

lationship which makes it proper
for two ladies to travel together
unattended.

The middle-age- d gentleman was-sprightl-

and talkative. He soon
struck up an acquaintance with the
ladies, toward whom iu his zeal to
do, lie rather overdid the agreeable

bowing, and smiling, and chatter-
ing over his shoulder in a way pain-
fully suggestive, at his time of life,
of a 'crick' in the tick. He was evi-

dently a gay Lothario.
The Quaker wore the uniform of

his sect, mid confined Ids speech a&

many parliamentarian would save
his credit by doing, to simply 'yeas'
and 'nays.' As lor myself I make it
an invariable rule of the road lolie
merely a looker-o- n and listen. iS

"Toward evening'"!' was aroused
from one of those reveries into which
a young man, without being a poet
or a lover, will sometimes lull, by an
abrupt query from the talkative
gentleman :

'Are you armed, sir?'
'I am not,' I answered, astonished,

no doubt visibly, at the question.
'1 am sorry to hear it,' he replied,

'lor before reaching the next stop-

ping place, it will be several hours
iu the night, and we must pass over
a portion ol the road on which more
than one robbery is reported to have
been committed.'

The ladies turned pale, but the
stranger did his best to reassure
them.

'Not that I think there is the
slightest danger at present,' he con-

tinued, 'only when one is responsi-
ble lor the safety of the ladies, you
know, such a thing as a pistol in
reach would materially add to one's
coiilideuce.'

'V"iir principles, my friend,' ad-

dressing ihe Quaker, 'are as much
opposed to ca.iryin as to using car-

nal weapons?' .

Yua,' was the response.
'Have the villains murdered any

of their victims?' the elderly lady
nervously inquired.

Or have they contented them-aelve- n

wilh wilh plundering
them?' acked the younger, in a tim-
orous voice.

Decidedly the latter,' the amiable
gentleman hastened to give assur-
ance; 'and we are none of us pre-
pared to oiler resistance iu case of
attack, so nothing worse than rob-
bery can possibly betall us.'

Then alter blaming his thought-
lessness iu having unnecessarily in-

troduced a disagreeable subject, Ihe
gentleman quite excelled himself in
his ellbrts to raise the spirits of the
company, and had succeeded so well
by the time night set in that all had
quite forgotten or remembered their
fears to I.vigh at them.

Our genial companion fairly talk-

ed himself hoarse; perceiving which
he took from his pocket a box of
newly-invente- d cough drops' and,
after passing it to the ladies, he
helped himself to the balance ami
tossed the paper out of the window.

He was in the midst of a high
eueonium on the new nostrom, more
than half Ihe efficacy of which, he
insisted, depended on its being taken
by suction, when a shrill whistle
was heard, and almost immediately
the coach stopped, while two faces
hideously blackened, presented
themselves at each window.

'Sorry to trouble you,' said the
man on the light, acknowledging
with a bow two lady-lik- e screams
from the back seat, 'but business is
business, and ours will soon be over
if things go smoothly.'

'Of course, gentleman, you will
spare, as far as may be consistent
with your disagreeable duty, the
feelings ol these ladies,' appealed the
polite passenger, in his blandest
manner.

Oh I certainly; they shall be first
attended to, and shall not be requir-
ed to leave their places, unless their
conduct renders it necessary.'

And now ladies,' continued the
robber, the barrel of his pistol glit-

tering in the lightof the coach lamp,
'be so good as to pass your purses,
watches, and such other trinkets as
may be accessible without loo much
trouble.'

The ladies came down handsome-
ly, and were not further molested.

One by one the rest got out. The
middle aged gentleman's turn came
first. He submitted with a winning
grace, and was robbed like a very
Chesterfield.

Sly own affairs, like Ihesum I lost,
are scarcely worth mentioning.

The Quaker's turn came'next. He
quietly handed over his pocket-boo- k

arrj watch, and when asked if he had

any other valuables said, 'Nay.'
A Quaker's word Is good, even

among thieve; so, after a hasty
'good-niirht- ,' the robber thrust his
pistol into his pocket and with his
two companions, one of whom had
held the reins of the leaders, was
about departing.

'Stop!' exclaimed the Quaker, in a
tone more of command than ot re-

quest.
'Stop! What for?' returned the

other iu evident surprise.
For at least two good reasons,

was the reply, emphasized with a
couple of derringers, cocked and
presented.'

'Help!' shouted the robber.
'Stop!' the Quaker exclaimed;

'and if any of thy sinful companions
advance a step to thy relief, the
spirit will surely move me to blow
thy brains out.'

The rqjiber at the opposite win-

dow and the one at the leader's head
thought it a good time to leave.

'Now, get in,' said Ihe Quaker, still
covering his man, 'and take the mid
dle seat; but first deliver up thy
pistol.' The other hesitated.

'Thee had better not delay. I feel
the spirit bciriii to move my fore-

finger.'
The robber did as he was directed,

and the Quaker look his place at his
side, giving the new coiner the mid-

dle seat.
The driver, who was frightened

half out of his wits now set forward
at a rapid rate. The lively gentle-
man soon recovered his vivacity.
He was especially facetious on the
Quakci'V) prowess. 'You're a rum
Quaker, vou are. You don't quake
worth a cent.'

'I am not a 'Shaking Quaker,' if
that's what thee mean.'

Of the 'Hickory,' or rather the
'Old Hickory, si ripe, I should say,'
retorted the lively uiau. Itul, the
Quaker, relapsing into his usual
monosyllables, the conversation llag-tre- d.

Sooner than we expected, the
coach slopped where we were to
have supper and a change of horses.
We had deterred a redislrobution of
of our ell'ecls until we should reach
this place, and the dim light of the
coach lamp would have rendered (he
process somewhat difficult.

It was now necessary, however
that it should be attended to at once,
as our jovial companion had previ-
ously announced his-- intention ol
leaving us .it this point. He pro-

posed a postponement until after
upper, which he ollered to go and

older.
'Nay,' urged the Quaker, with an

approach to abruptness, and laying
his hand on the other's arm. 'iiusi-ne- s

before pleasure; and, for busi-
ness, there is no time like the
present.'

'Will thee he good enough to
search the prisoner?' he said to me,
still keeping his hand in a friendly
way, on the pasenger's arm.

I did so, but not one of the stolen
articles could be found !

'He must have got rid of them in
the coach,' the gay gentleman sug-
gested, and immediately ollered to
go and search.

'Stop!' thundered the Quaker,
tightening his grasp.

The man turned pale and stru"--gle-

to release his arm. Iu an in-

stant one of the derringers was
leveled at his heart.

'Stir hand or foot, and you arc a
dead man !'

The Quaker must have been
awfully excited, so completely to
forget both the language and the
principles of his persuasion.

Placing the other pistol in my
hand, with directions to tire on the
first of the two men that made a
suspicious movement, he went to
work on the Lotharia, from whose
pockets, iu less time than it takes to
tell it, he produced every item of
the missing property, to the utter
amazement of the two ladies, who
had begun in no measured terms to
remonstrate against the shameful
treatment the gentleman was re-

ceiving.
The Quaker, I need scarcely add,

was no Quaker at ail, but a shrewd
detective, who had heen set on the
track of a hand of desperadoes, of
whom our middle-age- d friend who
didn't look near so middle-age- d

when his wig was oil was the chief.
The robbery had been most adroitly
planned. The leader of the gang
had taken passage in fhe coach, and
after learning, as he supposed, our
defenceless condition, had given the
signal to his companions by throw-
ing out the scrap of paper already
mentioned. After the unexpected
capture of the first robber it was
attempted to save the booty by
secretly passing it to the accomplice

still beliejred to be unexpected
who counted on being able to make
off with it at the next stopping
place. The result was that both, for
a eeasou, did the state some service.

Aids to Correct Table .Tluuner.
1. As to table appoint incuts. The

cloth should he scrupulously clean,
though it be only coarse material ;
nicely starched and ironed, and put
on straight, its folds parallel with
the sides of the tablet und they with
the sides of the room. The napkins,
of however coarse material, must
also be clean, carefully ironed and
put on in place. The arrangement
of the dishes on the table must be
uniform, regular and tasteful, oach
dish, plate, spoon, g!as, being in its
appointed place and kept there. Any
one accustomed to orderly appoint-
ments by habit 90011 learns to feel
Ihe necessity of taste and exactitude
These are fearfully neglected in
many families. Table furniture of
all sorts is hustled on without re-

gard to appearance of order, the
napery is disgusting, the careless-
ness iu disposing it equally so, and
the results are only such as might be
expected.

2. As to-th- e food. It is impos-
sible to feel polite and well man-
nered over unpalatable, coarse, ill- -

prepared, indigestible food. Kvcry
mouthful of it provokess
resentment, dissatisfaction. The
house mother who insists on good
table manners must give her family
good food. There is no need of sour
bread, muddy coffee, soggy pota-
toes, heavy pie-crus- t, leathery batter
cakes. Chesterfield himself would
forget his manners if compelled
for any length of time to subsist on
such a diet.

:?. As to method of eating. With
the assistance of the knife-- and fork
the food may be so divided as to
relieve ihe incisors of the heaviest
part of their work, and make small
inouthfulsa pleasure. The grinders
indicate that grinding in the. mouth
is a part of the process of nutrition.
Animals destitute of grinders bolt
their food. It is not fitting that hu-

man beings should eat as dogs do,
since they have each a "mill" ready
for use which dogs have not. The
lips are so instructed that the noise
of the grinding, which is intolerable
to ears polite, may be effectually
disguised. This is a point that can-
not be too urgently insisted on
Food, whether liquid or solid, huh I

be conveyed into the mouth and
from Ihe mouth downward silentl-
y-

The position at the table sdiould
be unconstrained and eony. the per-
son silting erect or slightly bent
forward when eating, so that the
month may be directly above the
plate; the arms should be held at
the side, not extended at right an-

gles- with the body. The elbows
should be kept ofl'the table. Leaning
hack in one's chair, or dancing on
one leg of the chair, is a grevious
violation of table etiquette, permit-
ted only and wrongly to spoiled
children. The mouth and fingers
must be kept, during all the process
of eating, absolutely, clean. The
dainty eater will keep his plate in
order and leave it so, witli knife and
fork laid together across the plate.

The use of the fork to the exclu-
sion of the knife in carrying food to
the mouth is insisted on. Leave-takin- g

is admissible only by per-
mission of the hostess. Table talk
should be light, agreeable, general,
each person present contributing hi?
or her quota to the general fund, and
children observing the excellent rule
of being 'seen and not to bo heard,"
unless they are in such majority that
the conversation is keyed to their
level.

Parents who will he at the pains
to ;ct their children such examples
as they wish to see followed, and
will themselves conform to a high
standard of table etiquette, will have
little dillicuky iu attaining the re-

sults of culture they all desire.
llame Interests in X. Y. 'Iribune.

IMuiu Talk lor Young: .Hera.

An exchange says: "Itemember.
my young friend, that the world is
older than you are, by several years ;

that for thousands of years it has
been full of smarter and better
young men than yourself that when
they died the old world went whirl-
ing on, and that not one man iu ten
million went to the funeral, or even
heard of their death. Be smart as
you can of course. Know as much
as you can, shed the light ot wisdom
abroad in the world, but don't try to
dazzle or astonish the people by it.
And don't imagine a thing is so sim-

ple because you may happen to think
it is. Don't be too sorry for your
father because he knows so much
less than you do, he used to think he
was as much smarter than his father
as you think you are smarter th-i-

yours. The world has a great need
of young men, but no greater need
than the young men have of the
world. Your clothes fit you better
than your father's fit him, they cot
more money, they are moro stylish.
He used to be straight and nimble,

:

uid perhaps, thought his father old-fashion-

Your moustache is neat-
er, the cut of j our hair is better, and
you are prettier, oh, so far prettier,
than "pa." But, young man, the old
gentleman gets the biggest salary,
and his homely, pcramblingsignature
on the business end of a check will
drain more money out of a bank In
five minutes than you could get out
with a ream of paper and a copper
plate signature in six months.
"Younj: men are useful and they
are ornamental, and we alt
love them, and couldn't engi-
neer a picuic successfully without
them. But they are no novelties.
They have been before. Every gen-
eration has a full supply of thera,
and will have till the end of time,
and each crop will think themselves
quite ahead of the last, and will live
to he called old fogies by their sons.
Co ahead. Have your day. Your
sons will, by and by, pity you lor
your old, odd ways. Don't be afraid
that your merit will not be discov-
ered. People all over the world are
hunting for you.and if you are worth
finding they will find you. A dia-
mond isn't so easily fouud as a
quartz pebble, but people search for
it all the more intently.

How ll dime There.

I went a tew weeks since Into a
prison to see a young man who bad
once been a Sabbath-schoo- l scholar.
The keeper took a large bunch of
keys and led us through the long,
gloomy halls, unlocked one door
alter another, until at length ha
opened the door of the room where
sat the young man we had uom! to
see. The walls of the room were of
stone, Ihe door of thick plank, and
before ihe windows were strong
iron bars. Without, ail was beau-
tiful. The green fields, the sweet
tloweni and the singiug birds were
is lovely a ever, but this young niau
could enjoy none of these; no, never v

could he go out, for he was
condemned to death. Yes, he had
killed a man. and now he himself
iiiiHi die. Think of it! only tweu-l- y

years old, and yet a murderer I

I sat down beside him and talked
with him.

"Oh," said he, as the tears rolled
down his cheeks, "I did not mean
to do it, hut I was drunk ; then I got
angry, and before I knew what I
was about I killed him. Oh, if I had
minded what my Sabbath-scho- ol

teachers said, if I had minded my
parents, I should never have come
to Ihie."

It would have nidde your heart
sore, as it did mine, to see and talk
with him. Once hd wis a happy,
playful child, like you ; now he is a
condemned criminal. He did not
mind his parents, did not govern his
temper, and as he grow older went
with bad hoys, who taught him bad
habits, and he became worse and
worse, until, while drunk, he killed
a niin ; and now, after a few weeks,
he must die. As I left him he said :

"Will you not pray for me?" and
he added, "Oh, tell boys everywhere
to mind their parents and keep away
from vicious companions." Hand
of Hope.

lie Thought lie had 'Km.

Sniflles brought his two weeks'
spree to a close on Thursday night.
He lay on the lounge in the parlor,
feeling as mean as sour lager, when
something in the corner of the room
attracted his attention. He asked
hoarsely :

'Miranda, what is that?'
What is what, Likcy?'

Suutlles' name is Lycurgus, and
his wife calls him Likey for short
and sweet.

'Why thatthat thing in the cor-
ner,' said the frigbteued man point-
ing at it with a shaking hand.

Likey dear, I see nothing,' replied
the woman.

'What, don't you see it ?" he shriek-
ed. 'Then I've got 'em. Oh, heav-
ens! bring me the bible. Mirandy,
bring it quick ! Here, on this sacred
book I swear never to touch a drop
of whisky. If I break my vow may
my right hand cleave to the roof of
my mouth and '

Here, catching another glimpse of
the terrible object, he clutched his
wife and begged in piteous tones :

'Don't leave me; don't leava your
Likey,' and burying bis face in the
folds of her dress he sobbed himself
into a troubled sleep.

Then his wife stole gently to the
corner and picked up the toy make
and threw it into the stove.

"Give me the hand that will never
deceive me," said a young Cleveland
sprig iu the presence of some young
ladies the other evening. A young
lady who had heard of the young
man's propensity "for the gaming-
table, dryly remarked, "I gneis a
straight flush is the only kind of a
hand you want."


